Recovery and cryopreservation of epididymal sperm from domestic cat using powdered coconut water (ACP-117c) and TRIS extenders.
Cryopreservation of cats epididymal spermatozoa allows the conservation of the genetic material and the study of the cryogenic effect applied to the gametes of other felines. However, this biotechnique still presents variable results, being necessary the investigation of alternative extenders. Powdered coconut water (ACP-117c) has been efficient in the sperm freezing of several species and in the cat sperm refrigeration. Therefore, we aimed to evaluate the effect of the freezing stages and the quality of the cats' epididymal spermatozoa after thawing, using ACP-117c. Epididymides (n = 36) from 18 cats were processed using TRIS (n = 18) or ACP-117c (n = 18) for sperm recovery. The sperm were immediately evaluated. Then, this was cooled, glycerolized, frozen and thawed, and re-evaluated at each stage for sperm kinetics by Computer Assisted Semen Analysis, viability, functionality (HOST), mitochondrial activity (DAB) and morphology. There was a reduction in total motility and progressive motility after thawing in both groups, and TRIS was superior to ACP-117c. The curvilinear velocity reduced after thawing with ACP-117c. Viability decreased after glycerolization in TRIS. Although it also reduced after thawing in both groups, it was higher in TRIS. There was no change on HOST. Mitochondrial activity decreased during the cryopreservation steps for both extenders. Nevertheless, TRIS presented a higher percentage of spermatozoa from DAB class I and II after thawing. Morphology did not differ between extenders. Therefore, ACP-117c is an alternative for the recovery of cat epididymal spermatozoa; however, it is not efficient for freezing. Glycerolization and thawing are the most critical stages, regardless of the extender.